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ABSTRACT  (1)  The proportion of infected B. megatherium cells which de- 
velop lysogenic colonies depends  on the  number  and  kind of infecting virus 
particles and on the culture medium in which the cells are growing.  (2)  Cells 
infected with  100  or  more  T  virus  particles  (from megatherium 899)  in  yeast 
extract  peptone  disintegrate,  produce  very few virus  particles,  and  less  than 
one lysogenic colony per  107  infected cells.  Cells infected with one or a  few 
particles  produce  500  to  1000  virus  particles  each  and  about  30  lysogenic 
colonies  per  107  infected  colonies.  (3)  T  phage  obtained  from  lysogenie 
magatherium KM cultures produces  many more  lysogenic cells  than  does the 
original megatherium 899  virus.  (4)  Cells infected with megatherium 899  T  virus 
in  peptone  medium and  then  transferred  to  asparagine  medium give rise  to 
106 lysogenic colonies per  107 infected cells and this transformation will occur 
even after the infected cells have been in peptone for 60 to 90 minutes and are 
beginning to produce virus particles.  (5)  Continued growth of KM strain with 
either  C  or T  virus from megatherium 899  for several  hundred  generations in 
the steady state apparatus results in a  lysogenic strain which produces several 
different types of virus. 
Infection of a  bacterium with a  virus may have 3 different results depending 
upon  the nature of the bacteria  and the number and nature of the infecting 
particles.  If many particles  infect the cell,  it is destroyed without producing 
more  virus  particles  (non-productive  lysis,  Krueger  and  Northrop,  1930; 
lysis  from  without,  Delbrtick,  1940).  This  lysis  is  caused  by  an  enzyme, 
activated by the virus  (Ralston,  Lieberman,  Baer,  and Krueger,  1957). 
If one or a  few particles infect the cell, it may produce more virus particles, 
more or less like the infecting ones, or it may be transformed to a  virus-free, 
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virus-resistant cell similar to the wild culture from which the original virus 
came. This may be an example of transduction  (Lederberg,  1955).  In this 
event the culture becomes immune to its own or related viruses (Burnet and 
Lush,  1936)  and is called "lysogenic." 
Evidently, therefore, there must be at least 2 kinds of virus particles or of 
bacterial cells, or both. 
Effect of Phage Type 
B. megatherium 899 produces predominantly "T"  phage with a  few "C"  and 
other types (Murphy,  1954).  The C phage when added to a  sensitive culture 
in a  ratio of 100 or more particles per cell destroys practically all the ceils, 
but does not affect cells which are lysogenic for other related phages? There 
is little or no production of C  phage under these conditions; i.e., it is non- 
productive lysis. 
The C phage, therefore, may be used as a reagent to determine the number 
of lysogenic cells present in a culture. One X  10  ~° per ml. (or more) C phages 
are added to the culture and a sample plated on agar. Lysogenic cells present 
in the  culture form  colonies  and produce phages  similar  to the  ones  with 
which they were infected (not the C  phage which was used to detect them). 
Selection of Phage Types Which Produce More Lysogenic Colonies 
The various phages produced by megatherium 899 when cultured in the usual 
manner  by  inoculation  of  a  susceptible  culture  produce  their  own  type 
indefinitely. The T  and C  phage used in this woi"k, for instance, have been 
subcultured in this way several hundred times with no significant change in 
properties. 
These  virus  preparations  appear  to  be  homogeneous as  far  as  plaque 
type is concerned. Some infected cells become lysogenic, however, instead of 
producing more virus, and hence, it is possible that there are 2 kinds of virus, 
one of which produces lysogenic cells (Boyd,  1951).  In this ease it would be 
expected that virus produced by these lysogenic cells would cause the pro- 
duction of more lysogenie cells than did the original virus.  This was found 
to be the case. 
The stock T  phage from megatherium 899  gives rise  to about 30 lysogenic 
1 Related viruses are produced by the same culture and hence, must confer immunity to each other 
upon cells to which they transfer the lysogenic property.  Any virus which did not do so would soon 
become extinct, since the cells which produce it would be destroyed by the other viruses. The virulent 
phages which have not been observed to form lysogenic cultures must surely do so under some na- 
tural conditions; otherwise they could not survive. This is in accord with Theobald Smith's dictum 
that a  parasite must not exterminate its hosts, for if it does, it will perish. The principle applies to a 
parasitic  nucleic  acid just  as  well  as  to  a  parasitic  cell. joI-l~  H.  NoRaTagoP  Lysogenic Cultures of B. megatherium  861 
colonies per 107 infected cells, while the T  phage produced by these lysogenic 
colonies gives rise to  108 lysogenie colonies per  107 infected cells. The phage 
from these latter lysogenic colonies, in turn, gives rise to  104 to  106 colonies 
per  107 infected colonies. 
This difference may be considered as  due to selection or to a  change in 
the virus caused by passage through a  different "host"  cell.  In either case 
the fraction of lysogenic cells formed by a  virus may serve as a  quantitative 
method of identification. 
Repeated cycles of this type result sooner or later in the appearance of C, 
s, Tm, and other plaque types of phages. The Tm virus produces very faint 
plaques and gives rise to about  108 lysogenic colonies per  10  r infected cells. 
No  further  changes  occurred  for  at  least  6  additional  cycles.  Continued 
growth of KM infected with C  phage under the same conditions also results 
in  the  appearance  of the new phage types in  about  the  same  proportion  ~ 
(cf.  Murphy,  1952).  Similar changes occur with megatherium  899 when cul- 
tured in the steady state apparatus at high temperatures (Northrop,  1958a) 
or in simple culture media  (Northrop and Murphy,  1956).  The production 
of a  whole series  of viruses  by  these lysogenic cultures,  therefore,  must  be 
considered  the  natural  equilibrium  condition  and  the  reproduction  of  a 
single type by the usual technique occurs only under artificial conditions. 
Effect of the Number  of Infecting Particles  on the Production of Lysogenic Cells 
The number of lysogenic colonies which result when different concentrations 
of various phages are added to a  culture of sensitive B.  megatherium is shown 
in Fig.  1.  The  C  phage itself produces too few lysogenic cells to determine 
with  any  accuracy.  The  stock  T  phage  (from  megatherium  899)  produces 
about 300 lysogenic colonies per  107 infected cells, and phage No.  87 (from 
lysogenic KM)  about  106  at  low phage concentrations.  When  the ratio  of 
P/B becomes 10 or more, the production of lysogenic colonies and the number 
of virus  particles  produced by  the  cells  both  decrease.  The  more particles 
that infect a cell, therefore, the less chance there is that it will be transformed 
to a  lysogenic one (Lieb,  1953). 
Effect of the Culture Media on the Proportion of Lysogenic Cells 
With any one virus, the fraction of cells which becomes lysogenic is remark- 
ably constant under constant conditions, but varies depending on the culture 
medium and the physiological state  of the culture  (Lwoff,  1951; Northrop, 
2 One culture of KM megatherium infected with C phage and grown in the steady state apparatus at 
25 ° continued to produce C phage for 6 weeks, corresponding to about 1000 generations. The experi- 
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1952).  The cells which give rise to the lysogenic colonies cannot be isolated 
by  the replica  technique  (of. Goffart-Roskam)  and  the fluctuation test for 
their appearance is negative (of. Lieb,  1953).  These observations have been 
confirmed in  the course of the present experiments. Apparently,  therefore, 
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FIGtrRE 1.  Effect of the ratio of virus to cells on the proportion of lysogenic cells and the 
phage yield.  1 ml. YEP-KM  -t- phage noted, 25 °,  15 minutes, centrifuged, and washed 
twice with YEP, suspended  in  10 ml. YEP and shaken  at 35 °, phage and lysogenic cells 
determined after  1.5 hours at 35 °. 
these cells are  not mutants,  but cells in  a  special physiological state. 3 This 
conclusion is confirmed by the effect of changing the culture medium, after 
the cells have been infected. The result of an experiment of this kind is shown 
s The number of cells which form lysogenic colonies after infection with C phage or A phage, how- 
ever, does not change with changes in the culture medium or physiological state of the cells.  The 
proportion of lysogenic A phage cells is increased by M-nC12 (Northrop,  1960)  and, therefore, they 
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in  Fig.  2.  In  this  experiment,  cells which had  been growing in  asparagine 
medium  (MAP)  were  suspended  in  yeast  extract  peptone  (YEP)  and  in- 
fected with T  phage.  They were then washed in MAP,  suspended in either 
MAP or YEP, shaken at 35 °, and assayed for cells, lysogenic cells, and phage. 
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FIOURE 2.  MAP-KM  +  T  phage, 25 °,  15 minutes, centrifuged, and washed with 
MAP, suspended in  10 ml. MAP or YEP and shaken at 35 °. 
The  cells  suspended  in  YEP  lyse  almost  completely and  produce  about 
1  X  10  t° virus particles per ml.  About  ~06 cells are lysogenic. These lyso- 
genic  cells  increase  about  10  times  per  hour,  which  is  about  the  normal 
growth rate. 
The cells suspended in MAP also produce about  1  X  101° virus particles/ 
ml.  but  only about  one-third of them lyse.  The  number  of lysogenic cells 
increases more than  1000  times in  the first hour.  This rapid  change in  the 
character of a  cell infected with DNA also occurs when the change is caused 
by the transforming principle  (Fox,  1959). It 
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is probable that the cells which become lysogenic in MAP are derived 
infected cells which would have produced virus if suspended in YEP. 
possible,  however,  that they are derived from cells which would have 
in YEP without producing virus.  It is unlikely that they represent ceils 
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FIGURE 3.  MAP-KM (2  X 108 B/ml.) suspended in YEP "k- T phage (2  X  109/ml.), 
centrifuged, and washed 3 times in MAP, suspended in MAP or YEP and shaken at 
35 °  . 
which were not infected in the original suspension,  but became infected in 
the MAP, since cells cannot be infected in the MAP medium. 
If sensitive cells grown in YEP are used in place of those adapted  4 to MAP, 
the cells when placed in MAP do not grow for several hours. No change in 
the number of lysogenic cells occurs during this time.  After about  5  hours 
the culture begins to grow in MAP and there is a  rapid increase in lysogenic 
colonies and also in virus particles. 
4  This adaptation is not due to selection  of a mutant, since cells  from YEP  transferred to MAP  all 
grow after  a lag of  several hours. The adaptation, therefore,  is  of  the type studied by Hinshclwood 
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The fate of a cell iiffected with a virus particle may be changed, therefore, 
by changing the culture medium after the cell is infected. 
The cell may, in fact, be saved from destruction, and changed to an immune 
lysogenic one even after the infection has progressed for some time. This is 
shown in Fig. 3.  In this experiment 2  X  10' T  phage was added to 2  X  108 
sensitive cells/ml, in YEP and the suspension allowed to stand at 25 ° for 15 
minutes.  It was  then centrifuged, the cells washed in  MAP,  suspended in 
TABLE  I 
EFFECT  OF VARIOUS AMINO ACIDS ON THE 
PRODUCTION  OF  LYSOGENIC  CELLS  IN  CULTURES OF  KM 
MEGATHERIUIvf INFECTED WITH  T  PHAGE  IN MAP 
Substances which decrease the incidence of lysogenic ceils from  Effective 
106 to < 1  ot per  x  o~ celia  concentration 
rng./ml. 
Peptone  5 
Hydrolyzed casein  2 
1-Histidine  (~-amino-/3-4-imidazolylpropionic acid)  10 
dl-Lysine (ae-diaminocaproic acid)  I0 
d/-Serine  (a-amino-/~-hydroxypropionic acid)  25? 
1  -Arginine  15 
dl-Ornithine  25 
d/-Alanine (a-aminopropionic acid)  25 
Creatinine  50 
0-Alanine  (fl-aminopropionic acid)  50 
dl-a-Amino-n-butyric acid  50 
1  -Methionine  50 
(Lysis) 
(Partial lysis) 
(Inactivated phage) 
(Inactivated phage) 
(Inactivated phage) 
(Inactivated phage) 
d/-Valine, d/-norvaline, and glycine kill the bacteria  (50 mg./ml.), d/-Leucine, cystine, pro- 
line,  glutamic  acid,  aspartic  acid,  dl-norleucine,  dl-phenylalanine,  1-isoleucine,  betaine,  hy- 
droxy-l-proline, creatine, and glycocyamine have no effect (saturated solutions). 
YEP, and shaken at 35 °.  Samples were removed as noted, the cells washed 
and suspended in MAP, grown at 35 °,  and assayed for lysogenic cells.  The 
number  of lysogenic cells  present  in  the  samples  in  MAP  increases  very 
rapidly until there are about  1 X  l0 s per ml. This is equivalent to about  10 
per cent of the original number of infected cells.  This increase occurs even 
after  1.5  hours  at  which time the  original  suspension in  YEP  has  cleared 
and produced phage. There is a  much slower increase in the lysogenic cells 
in  the YEP  suspension which represents the normal growth of these cells. 
Evidently about  10  per cent of the infected cells become lysogenic ones, if 
transferred to MAP, but fail to do so in YEP. 
A  similar increase in the number of lysogenic cells  has been described by 
Bertani (1959),  as a result of exposure to ultraviolet light early in the latent 
period. This is the expected result if the change to lysogenic is a back muta- 866  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  44  "  I961 
tion  (Northrop,  1958),  similar to the change of a  cel~ infected with a  trans- 
forming principle from, for instance, penicillin-resistant to penicillin-sensitive. 
Effect  of Amino Acids on the Production of Lysogenic Cells in MAP 
The  addition  of a  few per  cent  of peptone  to  the  MAP  culture  medium 
prevents  the  formation  of  many  lysogenic  cells.  Hydrolyzed  casein  also 
prevents their appearance so that the effect is probably due to some amino 
acid or combination of amino acids. 
In order to test this assumption, single amino acids were added in various 
amounts  to  the  MAP  culture  medium  and  infected  cells  grown  in  these 
solutions. 
The results  of these tests  are summarized in  Table  I.  The  addition  of 5 
mg. peptone/ml,  decreases the lysogenic cells to  <  102 per  107 infected ceils 
and  results  in  complete lysis.  Two  mg.  hydrolyzed casein  also  reduces the 
number  of lysogenic cells  and  results  in  partial  lysis.  All  the  amino  acids 
derived from propionic acid decrease lysogenic cell formation except phenyl- 
alanine and this acid is less soluble than the others. The relatively high con- 
centration required  (>  0.1  M in most cases) prevents definite conclusions in 
respect to those acids which showed no effect, since most of them were not 
soluble to this extent. No single amino acid causes complete lysis to occur. 
EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURE 
YEP-yeast extract peptone 
50 gm. Difeo Bacto-peptone  ) 
5 gm. Difeo bacto-yeast extract 
I0 ml. M/2 NaOH  ~ per liter 
10 ml.  1 M MgSO4  | 
lml  1MCaC12  J 
MAP-ASPARAGINE MEDIUM 
20 gin. Difeo bacto-asparagine 
200 ml. 0.1  M, pH 7.0 phosphate buffer 
1 ml. 0.004 M ferrous ammonium sulfate 
3 ml. 0.1  M MgSO4  per liter 
1 ml. 0.01  M CaCI2 
1 ml. 0.01  M MnCI2 
Lysogenic cells 
1  X  101° C  phage/ml,  and 0.I  per cent agar added to cell suspension and  plated 
on Yep agar. 
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